
THE NEW TOBE POLICE EXPOSED.

THK IjKXOW COMMITTI0B INVES¬
TIGATION..

A Cess-Pool of Corruption and In¬
fi«my.The Metropolitan Police u
I In in I ol' PI ii oder» TM.

The Lexow investigating committee
in Now York is still unearthing the
corrupt practices of tho polico In Now
York, and tho rovolations last wcok
wore quite astounding. Hero uro some
of t linn
Those who woro fortunato enough to

gain admit timer to the sossious of tho
Lexow investigation committee today
witnosHcd two scenes decidedly drama¬
tic iu their nature. Mrs. Urohittol,
tho Russian woman who, almost a

stranger in tho country, running a
small uigar storo, was urrostcd on tho
chargo of keeping a disorderly houso
and kept in jail many mouths, "treat*
ed as oven the Czar of Russia would
not treat an American," according to
chlof counsel Goff, was placed on tho
witness stand. Sho alleged that hor
arrost was duo to her refusal to pay
*50 to tho police. Testimony of tho
witness remained unshakou, but the
ofllcors who tried to oxplain tho story
could not agree as to tho way tho thing
happened. Mrs. Urchltto's childron
are still in tho orphan asylum und tho

.
aiilentdl.ii ms and the apparont mental
aulToring of tho woman elicited sympa¬
thy from all thogo who witnessed her
examination. Stops will bo tnkon to
recover hor childron for her without
Joss of time.
During her examination in tho court

room, she caught sight of olllcor IIus-
soy. Sho claims that tho wurdman is
tho author of ull her woes. Excitedly
springing up, sho started and demand¬
ed hor children. It was with dUHculty
«ho whs paclfiod. Had she boon ablo
to uinleisland the English language
and the American customs she must
have enjoyed oxquislto revenge u littlo
later when olllcor Hussoy was called
to the stand. HooxpeoUxl to bo callod
Upon to oxplain away his oonpoction
with tho case, but chief counsol Goff
indulged in anothor.of those dramntio
surprise* which ho is continually
springing upon tho Now York public.
Instead of reverting to tho ovouts of
the past few months, Mr. Got! in¬
quired, " Now, Hussoy, havo you just
threatened to shoot a man 'n this court
room? The interrogatory was an¬

swered with a negative, but olllcor
Hussoy grow rod and whlto iu tho faco
toy turns when half a dozen wltnosscs
'estified that ho threatened to shoot
iNorbartb Pfeffer, an oast side Hebrew
employed by Mr. CJolT. Tho wituess
near.'" fainted in the court room at tho
ovidoueo pr?80ntod against him to
show that ho threatened to kill Pfeife».
He roached for a glass 0* water und
drank it eagerly, intense silence "'dgn-
ing in the court room, members of tho
committee, policemen and strangers
all intent upon his replies, Thesocno
became a painful one, Hussoy told Air. [
GolT that ho was under tho doctor's or-

jers, that it would not do for him to
get cxojtod, Unit it was his family ho
fared for and not himself. With an

intimation Hun. lie wuuld look into tho
matter, Mr. GolT allowed tho witnoss
to go.
One othor ovent of unusual interest

.occurred. Annie Trywich, a young
woman who is keeping a nows stand on
Käst Broadway, claimed that policOr
man Lynch asked hor this morning if
Abe paid h.or rent. Receiving a negu-
live roply, hö told her that she would
Jnivo to pay him *o. olio failed to raiso
Abe money and ho arrested her and j
ftook her to Essex Market, whoro sho
r.vus discharged by tho polico justice.
Then she came to the Leyow commit-
too with ^0 storv
Favoritism in t** board of police was

the subject of a brief stu!"'ncut
Moss, tho Parkhltrot society's a*
boforo tho Lexow committee today.
Two policemen had been convicted of
similar olTonses, drunkenness and de¬
serting their beats. One was fined a j
few days' nay and the other dismissed
from tho forco und tho supposition is
that tho first officer had a pull, which
tho other had not.
Then Max Muscowvitch told of the

arrest of one of his friends and nsso *t-
ed that before tho prisoner was per¬
mitted tosend word to another friond,
he was compelled to pay tho door man
of tho polico station $2. William T.
Moredith, a banker of -18 Wall street,
who was recently assaulted on Fifth
avonue, told tho committee ulxmt that
affair. Ho had been set upon by an

organized mob of MO men who were in
udvnnco of a political club procosslon
and who swept up Fifth avenue assault¬
ing and robbing citizens promiscuously.
Mr. Goff said that there was no polico
lino in front of tho procession, as tho
law provided. Mr. Moredith said the
polico had made no arrost.
Tho clubbing by Policeman Dunn of

Thomas Luocus wus also taken up by
tho committee. I.ucus's employer tes¬
tified to his good character and Luccas
told his story. Policeman Dunn swore
that Luccas attacked "him boforo ho
used bis club. The policeman found it
dillioult to rx plain svhy ho used so much
forco.
Thon a colored woman told a sonsa-

tionul h*ory which implicated Captain
Schmli* borget* and some of his men.
Sho was Sarah Drown of West Thirty-
fourth stroot, who has a suit for dama¬
ges against Isaac Cohon, a lawyer. An-
othor woman had advised hor to drop
tho suit against Cohon, no ho was a

friond of Captain Schmittborgor. Tho
Captain, sho said, would arrost hor.
Later two policemen called and ad¬
vised her to drop the suit. Ono of tho

Eolicomon tried to criminally assault
or daughter*. Then, Mrs. Drown said,

she was arrested for keeping a disor¬
derly house and Policoman Callaghan
told her Captain Schmittborger would
mottle for $T><X).
At this point, Klbridge T. Gorry en¬

tered tho court in a groat stato of ox-
citemcut. Ho was bristling with In¬
dignation at tho statement made yes-
torday by Mr. GolT that tho Gerry
society for tho prevention of cruolty to
childron was vested with too much
power which was often abused. Com-
niodoro Gorry wanted to road n long
typewritten statomont. Tho tlmo for
that, Mr. Goff thought, was not oppor¬
tune and Mp. Gerry withdrew.
3arah Brown continuing her testi¬

mony, toid he ., a Gorry agent once

threatened to put herohfld away un¬

less sho gavo him $50.
At tho iiftornoon session a littlo wo¬

man dressed in black took the stand.
Mr. GolT prefaced her examination
with a remarkable statement. " This
morning," said ho, "an attempt was
made to got this woman out of tho
country." Mr. Goff did not go into de¬
tails. Do drew from tho witnoss how
Hoe hod lavished hor monoy on ox-
wardman Frank Wilson, formerly un-
<dor Captain Allaire. She was tho keep¬
er of a houso of ilt-famo on Elizabeth
street. Under throats of pulling the
jhouso, ho got from hor about every¬
thing she posse.HHod. f)ho furnished
tots houso, bought a silver set, dia¬
mond rings for bin wife and clothing
for his childron. Wilspn, sho said,
resigned from tho force the day the
xjommlttoo oponod its campaign. Ho
.yrm now living in Philadelphia.
Then came » soneation. Inspector

/

McLaughlin's nauiu wns dragged iu.
McLaghlin was formorly captain of the
oleventh prooinot. The woman swore
that sho paid $300 initiation feo to
Wardman Burns undj?r Captain Mc¬
Laughlin. Every month Bhe paid $50
to Burns. When Burns wanted a dla-
mi nid Btud he got $105 from her to pur-
chase it. Sho said she was now brokon
down and ponulloss. Her money had
gono into tho police coffers. Referring
to tho Geory society agents, sho said
they oolhjctod money from all housos
where the girls under ago were kept.
Mr. Goff mado the moat of this testi¬
mony. Sho told how Captain Cross
had trapped Gerry agents, Becker and
Finn, whon thoy took $500 from hor.
Tho men wore brought to trial. Becker
was acquitted and Finn was sent to
prison for nlno months. Becker es¬
caped, sho said, because he was tho
son-lndaw of Suporintendont Jenkins
of tho socioty. When she loft New
York, tho witnoss says, sho opened in
Nowwark a saloon and was raided by
the polico. Sho wont to Captain Cross
and ho Bont Aldormnn Smith of this
elty to Newark und tho polico thero
gave her protection. Sho is now penni¬
less and lives in Brooklyn.
"This raoning," Baid sho, "a man

camo up to mo and said: "You uro
subpoenaed to go before tho Loxow
committoe.'

. How do you know ?' I asked.
'I know,' ho answored.
.You go right up to Inspector Mc¬

Laughlin and ho will buy you off.
Don't go boforo tho Loxow committoe."

" 1 rofusod his advico," sho said.
Whon asked by Mr. GolT about how

much sho hud paid to tho polico, sho
answered from oight to ton thousand
dollars.
Warden James W. Led with of Jef-

forson Market prison was thon haul od
over the coals for visiting David Pon¬
der, a groon goods man, on Blackwoll's
Island, Ponder was mentioned in tho
testimony of Applogato and it appears
that tho warden, who is a friend of
dotectlvo Sorgcant Hanloy, interested
himself in order to got a statement
from Pondor whloh would help Hauley.
Ho wus takon to task for improper
practica in his prison. Ho was charg-
od with favoring certain lawyers and
that tho boor cans was permitted to bo
' rushod at night.''

Tili: GRKAT OI1KLISK.

Erected at the Nation's Capital to the
Memory of George Washington.

Tho i'ittsburg Catboltp,
Tho Washington monument, in tho

capital city of tho United States, is tho
loftiest structure ever reared by man.
From the base liue, or, rather, sill of
tho door of tho main entrance, to tho
apox of tho cap-stono, is oxactly 555
fo,ot and 4 inches.
The famous Cheops pyramid in Egypt

is 645 foot high.' As it is of immense
arob M,t' bft«o, and rises in easy
slopes to tiio S'.'mwlt, old Cheops oom
veys littlo more impress!:"1 to tho eye
than would a loftly mountain from a
plain. Tho great cathedral at Cologno
has a spire which roaches into tho
heavens 524 foot, and there jrt tt ca¬
thedral at Antwerp whose spire e>z-.
tends upward 470 foot. St. Potei^s
spire, or rather, dome, at Home, is only
448 feet.
An elevator carries my raids of sight-

steers to tho top of tho monument, and
long lines of people pan bo seen at any
hour awaiting their turn. Thousands
have made asconts on foot, but it is a
dreadful task. There are 1)00 iron
stepn to climb. True, tho stuiroauo iu
broad, but tho faces of tho stops are
worn smooth with the troad of many
foot, and tho end.well, tho end is
afar. Long before you get to tho top
you wish you had not Startet}1

Tlio corner-stone of the monumout
was laid, .July 4, 1848. For six years
the work progressed, whoti it oanto to
u stop, in 1845. *25ö,ooo had been
n uuou lt. Tbc- monument was up
losleet, thenr**»»5
so remained. Nor was it im.- onty
years later, to wit, in 1870. that Con-
gross could bo induced to do anything.
The spirit engendered! in tho oenten-'
nial year set tho machinery In motion,
aid tho press and peoplo took tho mat-
tor up In such vigorous shape that Con-
gross made an appropriation to begin
tho.work of completion. The result was,
thut in eight years thereafter tho work
was complete. On December 0, 1884,
tho cap-stono was sot and tho work
ondod.

It is a mistuko to suppose that tho
great shaft is a " marble column." It
is not. For the llrst 400 foot, the main
structure is of bluo granite, tho lower
walls boing liftccn feet thick. Tho
thickness of tho walls decreases until
about tho 450 feet level, whon thoy
cease, and tho rest of tho altitude is
reached by solid blocks of marble, from
two and one-half foot thick to eighteen
inches. Inside this, however, is built
un interior structure and arch, with a

koystono which supports the capstone,
that weighs just ono and one-half tons,
On each of tho four faces of the py-

ramidal cap are two lookout windows.
From tho ground thoy do not look
larger than bull's eyes, but onco up
there, there Is room for ton people at
each window. Fifty people can move
about on the upper landing and novor
once get in each other's way.
An interesting study of the monu¬

ment is tho tablets.tho memorial
stones, which for more than a genera¬
tion a patriotic peoplo and an admiring
wcrld nave been sonding to adorn tho
intorior of tho structuro. Those tablets
date from away back In 1840, and sotno
of them nro immcnsly funny viewed
ut this late day. All sorts and kinds
of human Impulse seem to have prompt¬
ed these memorials.national patriot¬
ism, local pride, corporato vanity and
rivalry, religious zeal, privato greod,
und Dope of gain, ull these conditions
visible, und not only vlsiblo but palpa¬
ble. Some of the tablets uro olabor-
ute, and must huvo cost u grout doul of
money.
Thero wus ono foreign memorial

stone recoivod in 1854, which docs not
appear in tho monument. This was u
gift from tho Popo. It was n beauti¬
ful block of African marble which hud
boon tuken from tho Temple of Con¬
cord, at Rome, und wus inscribed with
theslmplo words, "Rome to America."
At thut time, tho Know-Nothing foyor
wus at its height ; on Mnreh 5, 1854,
the block wus taken from the building
Where it wus kept, and, it is supposod,
thrown into tho Potomuc. At any
rato, tho stono was never found,
though tho monumont nssocintion of¬
fered a lurge j'owurd for it.
Tho elevator Is ono of the largest

and strangest ever roude. It is sus¬

pended by four two-inch cables and is
draw ,i by a 175 horse powor engine In
tho basement, of tho shaft. Every¬
thing about tho olovutor glvos way to
Bafoty precautions. The safety clutchos
are doublo clutchos. The framo of tho
elevator is light, bat made, of tho t)0t}t
of steel. The elevator is limited to
thirty pooplo, but it would curry in
weight three time* that numbor. It
has often carried forty vlrdtprs. or iuBt
us many us could squeeze Into it. But
it »uns very slowly.another measure
of piecuutipp.
The view from the lookout windows

is one of the grandest over spread bo¬
foro tho human oye. Ono certainly
sees all tho glory of vista, all tho boauty

of lundtwape, all the stretch of South-
ora and northern sky, of river and
hills, that George Washington kuow
existed when ho solected the capitalcity.
WHAT TUB SOUTH NEEDS.

A Cloar Statement ofOur Wants and
the Benefits of Immigration.

At the immigration mooting on
salesday at Yorkvillo thejfollowlng re¬
marks wero made by Mr. LouIb Shor-
fosee, in which the situation is pre¬sented with great force and clearness:
Tho country wo livo in la ono of the

finest in tho world. Our soil is fortilo
and our climate is perfect. Our poople
uro of tho vory best; but tho trouble
is, that thoy aro too few. Wo havo
luoro lund than wo need, or than wo
can cultivate Wo need nioro poople.
onogotic small farmers to take up our
surplus lands, help pay taxes, support
our schools and oMier institutions, and
mako our country more prosperous
generally.
Tho Northwest is filled with intelli¬

gent, hard working woll-todo-farmors,
who, after bitter oxporionco, havo
learned that that section is a poor
¦plaoo to live. Theso farmers are
mostly from Europe. They camo over
to this eountry from 10 to 20 years ago.
Whon thoy arrivod at Castlo Garden,
thoy wore mot by shrowd emigration
agents who poisoned thoir minds
against tho South, und induced all who
had monoy to go West. Those emi¬
grants, conBidoring tho disadvantages
of tho country in which thoy sottled,
have porformod wonders ; but now, on
account of failuro of tho crops, drouth,forest fires and tho rigorous cllmato
that will permit only five work months
iij a year, thoy havo commonccd to
look for better locations. All they
want now is somebody to givo them
satisfactory information as to tho best
place to go.

Theso Northwestern farmers aro
generally men of means. Thoy had
means whon thoy first camo to Now
York. It was because thoy hud moans
that tho shrewd emigration auronts
sent them to tho Wost. Thoy have
moans yot, and aro not only able to
pay their way and bring their families
into this section ; but thoy uro able to
buy lands and establish thomselves
after they get hero.
Now suppose wo could bring into

this county from tho Northwest 1,000
families, each having cash to the
amount, of 51,000. That would moan!
$1,000,000 addod to our circulation, and
wue-half of this sum expended in lands i
for 1,000 families, would make tho rer
maindor of York county's land worth
more than all of it was before tho new
Bettlers arrived.

liut this is not all. Look at Atlanta,
Ashcville, Birmingham and Chatta¬
nooga, and comparo them with Char- i
leston, Columbia, Savannah or Montgo¬
mery for instance. Tho first named
pivlea hayo rarnng up since the war,
and outstripped tho 'Others that' have
boon founded more than a hundred
years. And why V Simply because
tho old citios have long sinco füllen
into deep ruts and sottled ways, while
the now oitos arc S3«da uu of cosmopo-
lltau populations, and stimulated with
constant additions of now hip.qd( ftp©always pushing onward and upward,
Immigration would produce the same
effects on this soction. One of the Hrst
things tho North westerners would
demand would bo better roads ; next
thoy would show our people how suc¬
cess lies in the diversification of crops,
and thoy would infuse qow life iqtqeverything.
Somo peoplo toll mo that they favor

efforts to secure immigration ; but that
thoy are opposed to the idea of bring-ing in Poles, Hungarians and Slavs.
Very well. Perhaps that is all right:but you will agree with me when I saythat the merchants all over the State
are constantly growing nooror in cash
and richer in lands. Whether they
aro growing richer or not, thpy aro
every year getting on hands more
huidö. Within llvo or ten years at tho
outside fbOBO morehunts can hold
these lands no lon£?>'- »nd ^ey will bo
forcod to unload them cheap, pr?.iDly
to üöu1m Northern speculator. Tho
speculator Will certainly «oj; allow the
lands to romainddlo and unproductive,
and ho will probably settlo them up
with Slavs, Poles and Hungarians.
the very olass of peoplo you don't
want. Ho will tlo it bocauso the labor
of theso peoplo is cheap, aud. h,0 WHI
realize that oven if ho doesn't make,
he stands but littlo chance to loso.

In view of thoso facts, it seems to mo
that it is high time for us to begin to
make a movo. If wo wait a fow years
longer wo are In danger of having
foroed upon us a blass of peoplo that
wo do not want; whereas if wo com¬
mence at oneo. wo can havo our pick
of tho Wost. Not only that; wo are
in tho position of tho possible Northern
speculator. We have everything to
gain and nothing to loso. Our efforts,
oven if unsuccessful, can result in no
harm ; and if suucessful, the immig¬
rant;! wo bring in will, by increasing
our values and diminishing our ox-
pensos, do moro for us than we will
ovor havo to do for thorn.

Women and the New Tariff..
Women will in many instances profit
by the new tariff rates. Ostrich tips,
feat hor boas and all trimmings com¬

posed of foatfiors aro reduced fully 10
per cent. Laces of tho choancr grades,especially cotton onos, ribbons, flow¬
ers and all millinory goods not made
up, aro noticoably rcduoed. On im¬
ported bonnets and hats, trimmed, or
on any ready-made imported garmont
requiring hand labor; there will bo no
reduction. Tho cheaper grades of
tablo linen, of bed linen and towels
will bo from 10 to 15 percent, less than
before. On higher grades, requiring
skilled labor, the reduction will not
bo ovor fivo per cent. On handker¬
chiefs tho reduction will' bo quito
marked. On Scotch and Fronch ging¬
hams, tho reduction will be from 10 to
15 per cent. Everything in the way of
Chineso aud Japanese goods will lie
reduced from 15 to 26 por cent. On all
grades of china and cut gluss, import¬
ed, thero will bo an average reduction
of lf> per cent. On imported soaps and
perfumes there will bo a reduction of
lö to 20 por cent.

-...9dS*|**t >.1

.A great sensation has boon causod
in Washington by tho kidnapping
from their mother in tho night timo of
the two small sons of Dr. nnd Mrs. A.
H. (ilonnan, a surgeon in tho marl no
service Ho separated from his wife
in 1KS0 and failed In an effort to got a
divorco. Ho ohargos Mr... Glonnan
with unfaithfulness. Tho two boys at
tho timo of tho soparation were left iu
chargo of tho mothor and it is sup-
supposed that the father was instru¬
mental In tho kidnapping, in fact that
ho was ono of the four kidnappers. Ho
has agpin sued for divorco. Mrs. Glon¬
nan Is a sister of Congressman J. R.
Hayner, of North Carolina.

." You aro always exclaiming' Groat Scott!' and yot you nay that

{.im havo nevor read any of the Wavor-
y novols." "True, but a man of your
exporlonco ought to know that every¬body talks mosfc about what he least
understands/'

WBEOKED BY A OYOLONE.

A NIGHT OF TKRHOH IN IdXTIiE
HOCK.

Heavy Imss of Lifo and Property.
The Asylum and the Penitentiary
Badly Hamased.
Tho terrible Btorm which visited

Little Kock, Ark., on the 1st inst. left
death and destruction in its wako.
Tho news from the State lunutic
asylum Has boon confirmed as to tho
damage done that institution by tho
tornado. All the male department
and the annex was razod to the ground,
four Moors falling In a mi ss. Dr. In
gate, formorly of Mobile, Ala., and
two patients wero instantly killed and
four other patients soriom ly and por-
haps fatally injured.
The destruction in th) residence

part of tho city and the vi :iuity of tho
ponitentiary is very grt atv Stato
Senator Vest's daughter, who lived
in that neighborhood, wa- injurod by
a falling roof. Her hous< was blown
down and everything destroyod. Tho
othor occupants escaped serious injury.State Engiuoer Eggleston's house,in tho same neighborhood, was un¬
roofed. Thomas Warnor% house was
demolished and a two-sto y tenement
near the penitentiary and Poter
English's two-story house zero wrock-
od.
The Di broil house, ono < f tho oldest

in the eity, was demolished. Young's
grocery was unroofed and tho board¬
ing house at Second and Broadway,
was blown down, but no ono there was
injured.
Tho Presbyterian church at Fourth

and Stato streets, was unroofed.
Abraham Ollonolmmer's rosidenco
was wrecked. Tho damago to the re¬
sidence property In West End will ex-
coed $30,000.
The name of the convh't killed at

tho penitentiary is G/i-illln. Two
guards,' Smith and Witt, were badlyinjured and seven trusty prisoner's
wero seriously hurt. Tl.o propertyloss to fllio Stato thoro Is $20,000.
The list of killed as fur as can bo

learned is as follows: Dr. J. T. Ingate,
Mobile, Ala.; two insane asylum
Baticnts : tho convict Griffin; Jack
loyd and baby, polpred. .Joseph Hollo-

way, colored. Tho iuiurod aro : Rop-rosontativo-olect C. T. Monroe, prob¬ably fatally; John Eaton, employee
at tho Martin block, fatally hurt;
Capt. S- M- Smith, hur(. on head ; Afrs.Jauko, fatally injured j John Foutor-
ouwevs, fatally injurod ; JatncB Swift,
injured in the head; Guards Smith
and Witt, badly injurod. Manyothors aro injureu whoso names wore
not learned. Several children wero
covered with debris in tho ruins of tho
St. Charlos Hotel, but they have all
been accounted for. Tho boll over tho
TorVotit cugiuo house, weighing 5fQQpounds, foil into tho street and demo
lishcd tho eugino house.
Tho worst effects of the storm ero

to bo seen at tho insane asylum, which
is three miles west of the business
center of tho city. The entire south
half of the main building has been
iie'mollahbd. 'pho tower fol} throughSuperintendent Roblnon'a rooms,
burying Dr. Ingate in tho ruins. Mrs.
Robertson escaped with blight inju-
Hr>»,. All but twenty Inmates have
boon discovered. Many were >CU£L
down town and placed in jail, and
gqme', it is fenrod; aro buried in tho
ruins. ITho loss to the asylum will reach
$100,000. Tho storm came from tho
southwest and swept nearly every-thing in its path. Pedestrians and!
teamsters hastily sought >¦ bolter and
place of safety, but Mio velocity of
tho wind was terrible und the list of
injured wül bo very largo, Roofs, signs
and trees woro tossed &QOU,t like paper.Tho path of tho tornado was not
more than two hundred yards wide
and its course was xigzng Its dura¬
tion was notever three minotes, thoughthe rain continued to pour afterwards
for hou>'s.
Tho damage caused by 110 tornado 1

will undoubtedly reach thoofirst osti-1
m'ato oi *i,000,0p0,
A most miraculous thin { occurred

at Fourth and Martin stre« ts. A car-
pontor named Clark, with his wife and
baby, were occupying a room in the
hoiMO w hen tho storm stru kit, blow-
lug the roof from pyur ipi|: h,eadaand tearing away thp Wi lls around
them, h-aving the inmates untouched,
and unharmed In the ooi tor of tho
floor.
Tho insane asylum authorities ro-

port the following patient-i missing;
Percy Jones, Dennis Calla ian, James
Mcpbetor&i William m. Miller, Wil-;Flam Surratt, Joseph W. J dinsou and
George A. Askcrman. Thousands of
people went out to tho asylum, where
a large force of men were at work re-
moving the debris.

A HAiMiOAU :.;ayuKSiON.
Charles Joseph, a railroad man who

lives in Memphis, was In Littic Rock
during thp oyelono and hiaicos the fol¬
lowing statement, j

*' I was standing ou tho corner of
Main and Third streots," said ho," about 7:110 o'clock when 1 hoard an
awful noise and roaring. It was unlike
uny ordinary souud. In a moment
thoro was a hurst of wind and I ran
across tho street, into a stairway. Liko
lightning tho storm hurst In all its
fury. The' rear of the buildlpg In
which I stood was torii away. Across
tho streot 1 saw a tolegraph polo torn
to ploccs. A horse and buggy stood
near tho sidewalk. They woro blown
across the pavement and slammed
against the sldo of tho wall. Main
streot, from Third to Mark ham, was
torn to pieces and filled with debris.
On Markham streot opposite tho Stato
building soveral houses woro unroofed.
Down Markham, east, the wind toro
off tho roofs of houses and toro down
many others as far as Rock street, a
distance of half a milo. This is the
heart of tho buslnoss portion of Littlo
Rock. Botweon Markham streot and
tho river from tho Stato buildings ««
far east as tho Littlo Rock and Port
Smith depot great damago was dono,
a numbor of buildings boing torn
down. Out third streot, west from
Main, the wind did groat damage, un¬
rooting many residences and toaringdown othors,'

" After two minutes tho wind ceased
and thon tho rain fell in torrents.. I
walked out into tho stroot and moved
up towards Markham streot. All of
tho electric light wlros woro blown
down and tho city was in darkness.
Around the Wostorn Union telegraphofllco evory building was wreoKod.
Markham stroot was filled with torn
tlmbors, fallen walls, brokon glass and
othor material. Tho whole city was
in oonfuslon and overy ono soomod to
havo lout his head.

" At 10 o'clock I crossed tho rlvor
into .Argonty and the residents of thattown knew nothing of the oyolono.When I loft all was still confuaion."
Out of a total loss of a mi lion dollars

or more, the only lnsurarco hold by
the sufferers amounts to about $2,000.
Of that amount a plate gla*-1 insurance
company of New York holds policiesamounting to $1,800. The remaining
IVOO was against losses by oyclone,

It was at tho lusunensylutn thut tho
most complete wreck was to be seen.The buildings, built by tho Stato at a
cost of 9300,000, are located on a prom¬inence throe miles west of the business
portion of the city and offered a splen¬did target for tho fury of the storm.

KILLING OP OR. INOATK.
Dr. J. T. Ingate, second assistant

physician, and Dr. Robinson, tho super¬intendent, were standing in the nailtalking just beforo the storm struck,and as they separated to go to their
rooms tho two towors which crownedtho main office portion, orashed throughthe threo stories, burying Dr. Ingutounder the dobris of ono of them. "Dr.
Kol)i 11son had a narrow escape, but by{>rot>sing up against the wall while>rleks and heavy timbers wero Hyingabout his hoad in tho dark, tho lightshaving at once been extinguished, he
succeeded in gotting out without in¬jury. A heavy force of mon workedall night and tho forenoon in removingtho debris to find tho body of tho un¬fortunate physieian, but his romains
were not uncovorod until 11 o'clock.Ho was found under a mass of brickand timber in the vestibule of tho mainbuilding, lying on his face and mangledboyopd recognition. His romains wereforwarded to his parents at Mobilo,Ala.

THE CONVICTS WKRE IN CELLS.The storm did damage at tho peni¬tentiary aggregating $30,000. Thosouth half of tho roof of tho cell-houso
was completely torn away and carriedoutside the walls. Tho windows weroall broken out, but vory littlo damagowas done to tho interior. Many of the
convicts wero in tholr colls at the time
and were not hurt. The new work-
houBO, ohapol and kitohen woro badlywrecked. Tho third story and the
east wall of tho second story woro
blown down and are lying between it
and tho house, a vast mass of brick
and mortar. The west wall was crack¬
ed at tho floor and inclined to tho oast
45 dogrees. It was in this buildingwhore the only death occurred. J. H.
Qriff)th, a white man sent up fromClay County for incest, was descendingtho stairway from the third story whentho wall caved in and buried him un¬
der tho dobris. His romuins, badlymangled, wore removed from tho ruins.
Tho hospital building was uninjuredexcopt for the wrecking of sovoral
chimneys and a portion of tho roof.
Tho two-story stable, blacksmith shopand woodshed that stopd in tho cpgtorof tho yard wore oadly wrecked.

PROSPECTS IN THE SOUTH,.
Improvements In Business mill In¬
crease in industrial Enterprises.
The Manufacturer's Record of the5th inst. has telegraphs from all partsof the South which show that generalbusiness retains tho improvement of

previous weeks and that tho situation
as a whole is almost universally report¬ed as very promising.Tho('o fö a decided inorcaso in indus¬trial matters and in railroad interests
quite a number of important combina¬tions are forming calculated to have a
material effect upon tho developmentof the South. At a mooting of tho
Southern Railway Company's stock¬
holders it wan stated (hftt $Q,OQO,Q00would be expended'in general better¬
ments and improvements along that
system. President Ingalls of the Ches¬
apeake and Ohio also reported oxten-
sivo improvements, including a largo
depot at Richmond, which would be
niado at ap aggregate UP&t Wfcho»ft I
V^i.000,000. Plans have boon announced
for the extension of a railroad throughArkansas into the Indian Territorywith connection that will reach somo
important coal field.
A number of clentrie railway pro¬jects have, boou. aououncqd' as well as

some short steam roads for opening un
mineral lands. Enterprises reportedfor tho wook aro a «200,000 miningand manufacturing company and a
$35,000 enlargment of a cotton mill in
Georgia. A $20,000 tobacco manu«faoturing company, a $10,000 lumber
company, % $100,000 telephone companyand water works in Virginia. At
Bridgeport, Alabama, a large railroad
grain elevator will bo built. At Jack¬
sonville, Alabama, an extensive cqtton.seed oil mill has been organised; An
»«,000 lco factory,' a' $20,000 lumber
mill and olectric light works in
Florida. A $28,000 tobacco factory, an
$8,000 ice factory, a $25.nnn cotton mill
company in Mississippi. A cotton
mill; electric light plant, gold miningoperations and (ho pnlargment ol i-wu
cotton mills In North Carolina. A
flour mill, coal mine, wood workingplant and paint mill In Tennessee
Bank clearings and railroad earn¬

ings continue to show a largo ineroaso
over the corresponding time pi ityai
year.* (irum alt part? 0? the South
thoro is reported a considerable In¬
crease In tho Inquiries from outside
for mineral timber and agriculturallauds.

A Tax on SERVANTS..The French
Government proposes to take the tax
off windows and doors and make upthe deficit by a tax on house rents and
on servants. Tho window and door
tax bears hardest on tho poor, who
havo more windows in their houses
than tho rich. The new law will shift
tho burden on to shoulders better able
to boar it. Whon a tenant take pos¬session of a house, the law asks :
" Have you sorvants V" if the answer jis a ihn native, tho rent tax is augment- |ed forty por cont., but If there is only
ono servant It io twenty per cent. I
Evasion of this law will turn on tho
definition of a servant. A servant is
defined as in goncral any person ox-
cluslvoly and permanently in tho scr-
vico of another, exclusive of industrial,
commercial and agricultural work.
But tho law docs not consider ns such
a woman omplyyed by tho day to do
gonoral housework, and It is by this
exception that people of small moans
hiring ono domestic will be ablo to
oreep out from tho tax ; for it is verygonorally i true, In France, that such
women aro married and have homes
of their own to which they goat night.

.Tho following, from Tho Spirit of
the Times, about horso marks, will
enable many of our readers to call
them by right names : A whlto spotin the lorphoad pi a star; a white face
from oyo to eye is a bald face i a white
eye is a glass oyo ; a horse has paatorn
not ankles, and there is no such joint
as hind knoo or foro shoulder; white
bolow tho pastorn joint Is a white
pa- .tern, a hove. tllO pastom a white
log ; whlto around tho top of tho hoof
Is a cornot, a mar, olauo, or bald faee
cannot bo anywhoro oxcopt on the
noso.

.Robert Tuloo Toombs, a nephew of
Robert Toombs, who attained fame as
a United States Senator from Goorgia,
dtod pn tho Ist inst- »t the smallpox,
hospital in Onioago after a weok's III«
noss. Although ho possod an ostato
la Atlanta valued at $80,000, which
was In tho care of his grandmothor,
he worked at his trade of a printer
whon he first went to Chicago sovoral

Eears ago. For the last two years he
ad boon associate editor of the World,

a weekly «tor.y {tapor,

A TAL.K ON POLITICS.
Tho Viow of a Private Citizen as tothe Condition of our snur lie
Thinks Tillman Has Carried Outthe Laws Under Great Dlfllciiltics.

Baltimore Nows.
Dr. Thomas T. Barlo of South Caro¬

lina is spending tho day in tho eity.Ho arrived yesterday with his ?ou,who is a student at tho Maryland Un-
ivorsity. Dr. Karle is not only a prom¬inent man himself, but is also thobrother of Ex-Attornoy General JosephH. KaHe, ono of tho leading states¬
men of the Palmetto Stato. GeneralKarle ran against Tili man for the
governorship and is conceded to bo the
most conservative man of omlnonco inthe Stato.not in tho sense of repre¬senting any socullod conservative
party, but as a moderate, who has im¬
partially weighed the claims of all
parties and factions.
At this critical time, whon thoro jlvqevidences of so many radical changesin Southern politics, Doctor Earle'sopinions uro especially valuable as giv¬ing a view of tho coudition Of affairsin the State which is considered bymany to bo tho political storm centreof the South. Tho doctor-was aversoto talking politics, and when approach¬ed by a News reporter endeavored toturn tho conversation into industrialchannols.
"Our Stato is very prosperous justnow," ho remarked, cheorfully. "The

crops aro splendid, and we havo ovenboon bencfltted by tho hard times. Yes,tho money stringency prevented manyfrom getting credit, and consequentlyrunning into debt, and having beenforced to economize, they find, nowthat they havo made a lino crop, thatthey havo a good deal of dear money.I think tho recovery permanent, andthat wo will resume the progressiveand prosperous work which was tem¬porarily checked by the linanciul de¬
pression.''
Recurring to polities, ho said, speak¬ing reluctantly, hut decidedly :"The state of political affairs in ourState Is not a very pleasant ono for

anyone to contemplate, and is especial¬ly distasteful to a patriotic South
Carolinian. The contest begun a few
years ago with tho advent of tho Farm-,ors' Alliance into politics has now de¬
veloped into a stato not far removedfrom chaos. There ore divisions and
sub-divisions, made not along lines of
principles, but wholly upon personaliaties. The contest from the beginninghas been a social revolution instead of
a political one, despite the superficial
appearances and tho ostensible causes
ol quarrel.

''The common people havo conquer¬ed tho aristocrats and nothing is loft,for tho latter havo been completely re¬
legated to private lifo. Yet I can notblame Tillman. True, he {slacking inthe spirit of cultivation which one ex-
peots. in the chief executivo : but then,he has strong provocation, if I had
been treated as ho has been I don't saybut that I might bo as bitter as ho is.When a man who has been lawfullyolectod governor is ostracised, insulted
und maligned, as he has been, it is lit¬
tlo wonder if ho remembers his powerand forgets the virtue ol forbearance
and lenlonoy.
"Why, in Charleston and otherplaces there are those who refuse to jeven speak to him, and are willing to

i'oin any organized movement to resistlis lawful authority on the slightestoccasion. AöcJ for what V iiooausohojnuo wen, After all, Tillman has onlycarried out tho laws.
" Bad as is the state of affairs in our

State, they uro not near ac l,uu as out-aiders think they are. Tho olamo for
the erroneous Impression which exists
all over the country a? y°«U>ds the'
condition of Uouth iWu'ihuv has bOOU jb,ruughl about by our own newspapers."Regardless of the welfare of the
State, they have kept up a hopelessfight, whose only result has. Uoeu to
show their impntouoo for any purpose
eitoept Injuring tho State abroad.
They havo persistently magnified
every error of the administration, ex-
aggeratod every mistake and belittled
every worthy action. \ thiuW that, as
the Tillraftuiio* are unquestionably in
the majority, it would be better, and
certainly more graceful, for us of the
opposition to remain in rot'ivoiueut,and keep silent. unlOaS we bad some-
thing better to offer than criticism,which is only futile when it is not in-
jurions.

'" \\ is difficult to prophesy as to tho
outlook, 1 think, however, that in tho
bitter warfare of factions the; negrowill again enter tho arena of politics,whence ho was expelled in 1H7(». Not
that he desires to do so. uuiy wants
to bo l*Vy ttlouo, Hut tho whites will
drag him in. This will be done be-
cause each faction will think that it
can get more of him than any other
faction. Which can roo-Üy iiu so is
moro than \ can fordtoll, If it is a
matter of money, the longor purse will
win.

'.As to the present contest, I thin!:
that there is not. tho Blightyst doubt
that the Tilliuan Slate ticket will be
elected, aiiil that Tillman will be sent
to the Senate. 1 would rather see him
there than Butler. Butler is as much
of a populist as Tillman. and 1 would
rather see the latter In the Senate.
When Butler was in the Senate be did
all be could do to conciliate «ho popu¬list vote, and when they refused him
the reward ho thought no had earned
he was so sore that ho bolted. But he
has bolted alone.

" lie has no backing and less moral
standing than he had before. Matters
in my stato will doubtless adjustthem¬selves to an orderly basis alter awhile,
but not before there has been consid¬
erable moro agitation. In lh,Q mean¬time we ^rp pV-QSperlOg, despite the
handicaps which all this turmoil has
Imposed on us. We continue to marry
and give in marriage, to sow and to
reap, and just now we are roupiug
very abundantly.''

Women bought and sor.o..The
news from Cario that an EgyptianPasha has been arrested for purchas¬
ing women as slaves, is a striking
illustration of recent Improvement in
tho condition of woman in thö East.
A few years ago tho purchase of fe¬
male slaves was openly carried on in
Cairo. Now Egypt has stringent IftWS
prohibiting the slave trade. Not only
in Egypt, but in other Mohammedan
countries, the seclusion to which wo¬
men are condemned by Mohammedan
custom has been in some degree alle¬
viated, and there isa tendency to adoptthe manners and methods of the West.
Among tho higher elasses, whoso wo¬
men havo some opportunity for educa¬
tion In Western language and litera-
turo, thoro is a marked loosening of
the bonds which have hold Oriental
woman in thraldom for so many oer»-
turics. and tho Turkish and I ypt iau
woman Is showing a" surprising rosem-
blanoo to bor «ister of Christian Eu¬
rope. Among tho lower classes in the
Orient, circumstances have alwaystondod to make woman more of a
partner and lo^o of a slav'o in h> domostlc affairs and the ^reaver freedom
and protection uocuröd to tho poorUnder existing conditions are having aihOst beneficent iul\tlene.e in the i n for-ior ranks of society,

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.
Tho Columbian Holies are Sent Baek
to Spain and Italy . ProtectingAincrioAn Citizens In China.
Washington, Oct. 4..Tho Colum¬

bian relics loaned tj this governmentfor display at tho Chicago Expositionby the Pope. King of Spain and Duke
<>f Talloyrand commencod their homo-
ward journoy this morning, whon theywero tukon from tho basement of thoStato department aud placed on boardof tho Norfolk steamer, under tho su¬
pervision of Horace L. Washington,who represents the government, and a
strong guard of marines. Thoy will bodelivered on board tho Detroit at theNorfolk navy yard tomorrow.
Thoro woro nine largo boxes one ofthem a mosaic, which woighed 0,000pounds, and threo others weighingover 1,000 pounds each belonging totho Vatican. These will bo delivered

to Ambassador MacVeigh at Rome for
return to tho Pope, with an autograph¬ic letter of thanks freu ProsidontClovoland.
Tho original portrait of Columbus,belonging to tho Duko of Talloyrand,will bo uolivored at Cadiz with thoSpanish loans and will bo roturnedthrough tho American Embassy atParis. One of tho paekagos Mr.Washington took under his arm in acab and it will sharp his state room ontho stoamcr. It weighed less thanlive pounds, but It contained the fam¬

ous codicil to Queen Isabella's will andIs regarded as absolutely priooless.Tho Detroit will leave for Cadiz nextweek, stopping for a day at Newportfor torpedoes.
Secretary Herbert said today whenasked about the steps be bad taken forthe safety of Americans in China thatabout two weeks ago ho bad sent writ-

ton instructions to Admiral Carponter,commanding the American forces inChinese waters, suggesting to him to
place himself in communication withthe foroign licet and co-operate withthem by arranging for concerted actionin guarding foreign interests entrusted
to their care. It was suggested that if
possible an agreement might be reach¬
ed for an effective distribution of shipsin sueh a way that all tho treaty andother ports where foreign interests
might bo endangered should be caredfor by ono or more ships from thofleets with the understanding that theywere to mutually give protection to the
citizens of all the nations entering intothe agreement,There aro at present but five Ameri¬
can vessels on the Asiat.ie station, andthough this number will bo iaereused
to eight by December 1st, there are atleast fifteen ports where the lives ofAmerican citizens may bo endangered.>f Admiral Carpenter can secure tho
co-operation of the British admiral, theships of both nations could he distri¬buted in such a manner as to protectboth British and American subjects.The cruiser Charleston has just join¬ed tho American fleet in Asiu. Capt.Coffin, her commanding officer, report¬ed by cable his arrival at YokohamaTuesday night. Her arrival in Japa¬nese waters mak.es the vessels underComimulpru Carpenter number live,tho others being the Monocacy, tem¬
porarily the flagships, now at TienTain : tho Baltimore and Concord l>»Chemulpo, and the Petrel at Nagasaki.Tho other three vessels which havebeen ordered in the reinforce station
are tho Yorktowu, now at San Fran¬
cisco, the Machias at Now York, und,the Detroit at Norfolk. Thu vork-towu will start aorO£3 »he Pacific andMaehics aUTOSS the Atlantic about Oc¬tober 10. The Detroit is to. lottVO Nor¬folk early next Woofc, Stopping atCadiz and Hume to deliver the Coluni-tylftU relics.,

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Interesting Notes from Various Sour¬

ces.

Columbia is making elaborate pre¬parations for the State fair.
.Darlington ela'>!\s. to no the finest

tobacco rn.ar.ket in tho State. Ninetythousand pounds, of tobacco were sold
there in fo ir days.
. Mr. Stanyurne WHseu is reportedto have (old a Columbian : " 1 it.tend
do all I can in Congress to get ap¬propriations forthe removal of obstruc¬tions in the Congarco,"
.A big cotton factory Is about to beestablished at High Falls on Little

River, in Oconoo County. Mr. A. M.Manlgault is at the head of the move¬
ment with ample capital.
.The promoter;, of tits scheine to

form uew oouuty to be called Fdisto,and to be made from portions of Lex¬
ington, Aiken, Orangeburg and Bnrn-well counties, are hard at VVQVk.
.Dr. W. ^Ugone -Martin and Miss

Sava Shell, of Laurona County, woro
married last week in the church at
Chestnut Ridge The bride \a a
daughter of Congressman bhell.
.A writer, in the Gaffnoy Ledger

nays there is a valuable quarry of
marble near that town, and it was once
work'-'d to U limited extent. Spartan-burg is certainly rich in mineralwealth.
.A colored man living near Man¬ning made raonoyon.ou.gh last winter

selling plndara UJ make his crop this
BUmm'er without going in debt. Hepaid Cash for his supplies and now ho
has his entire crop that he can call his
own.

.lames ,f. Wingard, who killed W.
H. Chatlield in Aikeimabout a month
ago, was convicted of manslaughterlast week. Tho trial OUgagOU the
court nearly three days. Thlö v»as the
most exoltlng u^t.o 0l the term, andthe iogal light was one of tho hardest
over known In Aik 1.
.Toe British steamship Qlonlolg,Captain Hay- WU.o cleared last weekfrom Charleston by Capt. ThomasYoung, consignee for Bremen, with

O.fiOO bales of compressed cotton,weighing 4,944,000 pounds, valued at9330,000. This is the largest cargowhich has ever left this port.Mr. A. Barren Holn^oo, represent¬ing the well-known establishment ofWalkyr. Uvans & Cogswell, of Charles¬ton", was arrested in Sumter last WC kfor selling l)ooks without a licei.The reason for this action of coin,is not known, us Mr. Holmes was s>
illg his usual line of blank boo'
stationery and general office BUppll« ¦.

that ho has heen selling the mer¬chants, lawyers, banks ami thj countyforthe past twenty years Bo wiredhis house for \m»tractions and theywived? U> BOOUro the best lawyer andught.tho ease.
.After many months of declininghealth Mrs. Mary S. Stevens, belovedwife of Bishop P. F. Stevens, passedpeacefully away on the Instant, athor rosiuoncu in Orangeburg, in thojlxty-drsl year of her ago. Mrs.Stevens was tho youngest daughter ofBishop William Capers and a sister ofBishop Ellison Capers, of this State.Prof. DuPre, of Wofford College, sonin-law of the docoAsod lady, accom¬panied ;ho remains « their last rest-

in place in Magnolia Cemetery,Charleston, 'The funeral services worehold at the ro<iidonoo of the familyand wero conducted by ProvidingKldor .1. Walter Dickson, of tho SouthCarolina Conference.

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY.

Latest Items ami Curious Notes flrom
Our Exuhwuires. \

.Tho Ixxiust Point Tin Works, Md.,havo elosod down indoQultoly.

.Chauncoy M. Dopow is building a *

$20,001) mausoleum at Peekskill, N.Y., in memory of his wife.
.Tho Southern Railway Companyhas been mortgaged to tho CentralTrust Company for $120,000,000.
.Soven of tho Herrick family, whoreside in Indiana, will divido *an es¬tate of $300,000 left by an Englishun-Jo.
.In a deserted house at Florence,Ala., Luke Lavender, a tramp eightyyears of ago, blow off his head with ashotgun.
.Mrs. Katherino Roborts celebrat¬ed her centennial at Topeka, Kan.,on Sunday, in a gown she had worn

at 18 years of age.
.Tho oldest daily paper in theUnited States is tho PhiladelphiaNorth American. It began on 21st

September, 1784.
.Secretary Carlisle has appointedWilliam 11. Pugh, of Ohio, superin¬tendent of tho income tax division ofthe treasury department.
.Apropos of tho change of Appomat-tox to " Surrender " a Connecticut cojv""respondent of tho New York Sun sug¬gests that Hull Run bo changed to

"Skedaddle."
.A tablot recently set up at Naples

commemorates the bravest act dono by .

a king in this century, the visit of
King Humbert to tho cholera suffer¬
ers In 1884.
.Charles O. Hardin, with confeder¬

ates, is on trial at Nashville, Tonn.,for stealing $:15.000 two years agowhile running as Adams Express mes¬
senger between Cincinnrti and Nash¬
ville.

.Sir John Lubboek is authority for
tho statement that a single beo, with
all its industry, onergy and innumer¬
able journeys, will not eollect moro
than a single teaspoonful of honey dur¬
ing a season.
.The Adams Express Company has

paid A. G. Qurney $ö,000 to oo'mpro-miso his $20,000 suit against tho com-
pany for falsely arresting him a yearago at New Orleans for stealing a pack-
ago containing $25,000.
.A spring in Austis, Lacledo Coun¬

ty, Mo., supposed to be unfailing, dried
up last week, and when it resumedbusinoss furnished salt water instead
of the fresh water it had supplied oversince it wus discovered.
.Dr. Charlotte E. Benton has held

tho responsible position of dental sur-
goon at the Now York Institution forthe Deaf and Dumb for over a year,where she has had charge of nearly ,'(f>0
patients of all ages and both sexes.
.Miss Tompkins, of Kentucky, anintelligent young woman who has been

acting as purchasing clerk for thoUnited States Supremo Court, hasbeen appointed assistant marshal ofthe Court, a position never before held
by a woman.

.Gen, U. E. Colston, a major general
\n the Confederate army, and after tho
war a pasha in the Egyptian army, was
recently stricken with paralysis andhas been carried to the Soldiers'' Homein Richmond, Va. He is in destituteciyc.i instances.
.One of Chattanooga's largest indus¬

tries may he removed to St. Louis. It
is the Chattanooga Plow Company,which docs atn immense business iu
South America and keeps a force of
300 hands at work the year round.
Negotiations aro now ponding for tho
removal Of tho plant to East St. Louis.
.About three miles from tho town

of Coi'dolo, Ca., is located a body of
water called the " vanishing lake." It.
has an are:: of four square miles, and
every autumn it dries up completely,although a week before this phenome¬non takes place it is twelve foot deepiu so.no places. The water reappearsin the .spring.

.Judge Charles A. Cayarre, the
venerable historian of Louisiana, who
has been seriously ill during the sum¬
mer, is now restored to his usual
health. Judge Gayarro will bo Ü0
years old on the 1st of next January.His home in New Orleans is one of the
most attractive spots, in tho lower
parts of the city.
.Phil .D Armour, when shown the

report from Brunswick. Cut., that he
had offered $1,000,000 for the Jckylisland club house and island, charac¬
terized the story as ridiculous. Ho
had ROVO) heard of Joky I Island, did
not have a million dollars to invest in
anything, and if he bad ho would not
invest it In Jckyl Island.
.At a recent session of the Ameri¬

can Medical Convention at Montreal
the question of the transmission of dis¬
ease by kissing was discussed, havingarisen from a paper against the prac¬tice, While indiscriminate kissingdid not meet with much favor, the
physicians did not soein to think well
of the abolition of what may be termed
" exclusive " kist ing.

Mr. George Vandorhllt's palatial
country homo at Ashoville, N'. C h
ready for occupancy. It is as c nv»
nlently equipped as a modern hotel,
with it.4 lour elevators and eon plctuSUitOS, that include private kitchcui
and dining rooms. Mr. Vanderhilt
will spend November there, and will
entertain a series .f house parlieswhich will be. oomposod chiefly of his
relative*.

Mrs. A. M. CurtisR, a woman of
culture and beauty, is bolng sued for
ejeotmont from apartments rented on
State stroot, Chicago, because it has
boon learned by the lessors that she
had negro blood in her veins. Suit
was begun by agents for the. property,who claim that in hiding her antece¬
dents at the time tho lease of the
apartments was given, Mrs. Curtiss
bad acted fraudulently.
.The latest reports from China arc

that the emperor will be deposed and
a son of Prlnco Kung placed on the
throne, that Li Hung Chang has re¬
tired in tho uttorostsort of disgust and
that (Jen. Sang Tsing has succeeded
him in the command of the armies.
The Chinese legation at Washington
discredit all of this. Japan Is said to
be raising 100,000 men who will march
on Pökln. Gen. Yeh of the Chinosc
forced is reported to have been killed
at tho battle of Ping Yang..Chief Ilolley, of the State con¬

stabulary. 0UlCOted one of tho largestseizures of liquors last week in < Iharles-
ton which has l>een made since the
dispensary law was passed. Me
captured between sixty 'ive and seventypackages at tho Northeastern depot.The packages were marked builders'
hardware, tinware, sulphur, mineral
water, bacon and copperas. They Were
so packed that it was impossible to
guess their contents and woro received
by the road in good faith. Too con¬
stables, six or -even of the mi. wore
concealed aiound the dopot all tho
ovontng looking for the cars, it Is
estimated that the liquor, which was.
in barrols, half-barrels, kegs and eases,
was worth $5,000. The Stato con¬
stables also seized, fwty-four packagesof liquor at the Smith Carolin« and
GoorgU Railroad-.


